
Mat leave locum - Grimsby, Ontario 

2 weeks/month or more if you desire- July 2022 through Oct 2022, or parts of this time period.  

Full clinic days Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.  
Paperwork day Wednesday (compensated with a full day’s stipend). 
Hospital rounding for our own inpatients at West Lincoln hospital (located directly next door, 
usually 0-2 inpatients).   

Stipend $1000/day + 70% of shadow billings/3rd party billings. 100% of hospital billings. 

**** 

Busy FHO practice of approximately 1800 patients in Grimsby, located 20 minutes between both 
Hamilton and St. Catharines, Ontario. We are a group of 8 physicians who work together in the 
same clinic. We run an after hours clinic each evening between 5-8pm, each doctor does approx 
2 shifts/month. 

This practice is a shared-practice. One physician works 2 weeks/month and I work 2 weeks/
month -- looking for coverage for my half but opportunity to work more if you wish.  
We have an amazing office staff which include nurses that work closely with each physician 
(rooming patients, vitals, brief history, immunizations, pap smears, relaying messages to patients 
by phone), 4 receptionists, a registered dietician, 2 mental health counsellors, a diabetes team 
(RN/RD) and an RN (memory and hypertension clinics). We also have a billing clerk and office 
manager. 

Our office has been fully on Telus PS Suites since 2008.  

We have18 exam rooms and 2 procedure rooms as well as individual work-pods for each 
physician. We are located in the same building as a pharmacy and the local lab. Diagnostic 
imaging services are available next door at the hospital (including same day xrays, urgent same 
day ultrasound and a new CT scanner). 

We are located adjacent to our local, family physician-run hospital, West Lincoln Memorial. 
WLMH is part of Hamilton Health Sciences. West Lincoln Memorial Hospital has a core group 
of general internists and OBGYNs as well as several visiting specialists. Our hospital is also 
served by FM-OB, FM-ER, GPAs and FM-hospitalists. 

Please contact margeson.md@gmail.com if you are interested or require more information. 

mailto:margeson.md@gmail.com


1.Organization name: Grimsby Medical Associates 

2.Starting date: July 5, 2022 (or sooner) - (2 weeks per month, more if desired) 

3.Ending date (if applicable) :Oct 28, 2022 (flexible) 

4.Location: Grimsby, Ontario 

5.Locum vs long-term: maternity leave locus 

6.Hours per week (typical): approximately 24-28 clinical hours, approximately 8-10 
paperwork hours 

7.Practice type (e.g. FHO vs FHN vs solo practice, etc.): FHO (8 physicians in the same 
clinic, my practice is practise-shared with another physician) 

8.Practice/roster size: approx 1800 

9.Compensation format (e.g. FFS vs hourly vs daily rate, etc):Stipend $1000/day + 70% of 
shadow billings/3rd party billings. 100% of hospital billings. 

10.Call obligations: after hours clinic every other Thursday (5-8pm), approx 1/month of 
family practice call at the hospital (home call, rarely need to go in or even get called). 
Occasional weekend rounding for the group (works out to 1 in 9 weekends per year — 
negotiable) 

11.Expanded practice opportunities (e.g. ER vs hospitalist vs OB, etc): rounds on our own 
inpatients at the hospital next door each morning, also robust FM hospitalist, OB, ER, 
anesthesia programs that I can connect you with if desired 

12.Teaching opportunities: not for this locum 

13.Open to accepting new grads?: absolutely! 

14.Clinic interprofessionals (e.g. RD, SW, Diabetes educator, etc.): 7 nurses/MOAs, 4 
receptionists, 2 mental health counsellors, 1 diabetes team (RD/RN), 1 RN for 
memory/HTN clinic, billing clerk and office manager 

15.EMR? Telus PS Suites since 2008 


